
Thai's the position we maintain in mnliJ 'vcw-Va- rshoes are of the, best
est stifles, all widths, and sol (I at
prices' with in the reach of alt. a J air
trial will convince you that our s is
the place at which to buy your shoes.

Clarks Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, rA.
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nwnlrahle vacant lots and 1

k... .ni intji In llloouisburir. l'a The
laslnem stand In Hloomsburg. A very deslra--

property contaliilnnlH acres and first class
Imlldlngswlth good will In a business worth
BM to $1600 per year at Willow tirove.

Dwellings in Espy, Orangevllle and Benell
BkTen. A large number ot farms In tnliimniu
ivtutty one in L.u.ern immijt ,u Tl1

Two Country more Htunds In Columbia county
A water tiowArml one lu Luzerne county

planlDg mill, dry dock ana
hMtn In Ucarli Haven, l'a

good farm land at same plare,
RON, Insurance and Keal

LOOMSBl'KG.PA.

lumbtT
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Kstato Agents,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OK WALK. TWO HOVSKS AMI LOT KUKF sale Fourth street, ltloomsburg,
easy terms. One house contains looms, with

modern conveniences the other house
rooms. Also house and lot Kast

atnrt, containing rooms. Arpl.v to.i.
VYiluams. Apr. lltst.

IiATEXTSOHTAIXF.il, TKWMS
Examinations

and Reports free. Pioiiipl attention. Send
drawing and description Uaookh
Ally's, Washington,

OITUATIOX WAX TED
some good business.

yard
Also bcp's

elerk store
Kind work

not particular. Am genteel and wide awake.
Address The colvmbian, bloomshurg. l'a.

IHICKKMXO i'IAXO
condition) reasonable,

Inaulre this oftlc
Bloomsuuig, ra.
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Folt XALK. In tine
I j price terms easy.

at

or

eor address Lock box
tf.

a LL KI.1S OF BLANKS FOK JUSTICES
f and constablkb at the Columbian or- -

fflc tf.

H'STICES AND CtXSTAHLES FEE HILL.
I Justices and constables can proeurecoptes

of fee bill under the act of M, at Thk Com
oftlce. It Is In pamphlet form,

and Is very convenient tor reference. It nlso
domains the act of lw- - concerning the dest rm
tlon of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of X cents In stamps. tf.

ANSWER THIS
The largest subscription house In the

wants a niHi-clas- representative for this com-
munity for strictly work, fchorl hours,
tiood pay. Minister, teacher, or wide-awak- e

man or woman given prtference. Address,
stating age and former employment, Globe
Bible Fubllbhlng Co., VJ Chestnut St., l'lilla.,
Pa. W!--l

Sales.

number

printed

country

special

April 26th. The Weaver heirs will

offer lots on Market street, Blooms-

burg, containing about 150 feet front
and an feet deep. They are among
the most valuable lots in Eloomsburg.

April 20. William Smith, admin-btrato- r

of A. K. Smith deceased will

sell the personal property of the
decedent at the Hotel in Jerseytown,
at 10 a. m.

May 4. Moses McHenry, execu-

tor of John Reinard deceased, will

sell valuable real estate in Fishing
Creek township at one o'clock p. ro.

MONEY TO LOAN.

One thousand dollats will be loaned
on first mortgage security on town
property. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell,
Bloomsburg. 4t.

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. Chrisman's daily.

3 29 tf.

AlmoBt a New York Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa-

per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columbian
$1.75. Think of it ! The news Irom
New York right at your door fresh
every three days 104 papers a year.

Hotel for Sale.

The owners of 1'roctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second floors.
The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
sold with the building the furniture
will be sold at public sale, for par
ticulars address Lock Box A., Blooms
burg, Fa. 1 tf.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M!
Phillips, at Phi'lips' Cafe. tf

urug envelopes, inos. i, 2 and 3
manilla, white or colored, coin envel

pes, and shipping tags, with or with
out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish t.iis paper an
the twice New York World

II for only $1.75 a year. Here is the
opportunity to get your own local pa
per and The New York World twice
every week at extraordinarily low
rates. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

NEIGHB0KHO0D NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points In

the County. Reported by Our Stall of
Correspondents.

East Benton.

A well known person whose name
we are not at liberty to divulge, re-

lates the following interesting exper-

ience with optical deceptions, as
from a large glass plate mirror:

"Moyer Bros', drug store at Blooms-

burg," said he, "is a large and spacious
room, with counters on either side ; a
large mirror forms a partition in the
middle of the centre aisle, with a gal-

vanized or brass washed bar stretched
across the aisle, a foot or eighteen
inches from and in front of the mirror,
and at the same height of the counters,
gives the centre aisle an appearance
of length the entire depth of the build-

ing, with no other obstruction to check
a customer from walking the ertire
length of the aisle, except the galvan-
ized bar which is stretched across the
room, of which there appears to be
two two or three feet apart."

Our informant said, "on entering
the drug store, I walked up the aisle,
and at the same time observed a per-

son approaching me from from the
other end of the aisle, whom I sup-

posed wished to wait on me. Paying
little attention to him, I walked up
and grabbed with both hands the bar,
and to my astonishment the person
walking down the aisle, in like manner
grabbed with both hands, the bar op-

posite, when I bowed and said, howdy
do, sir. Of course the gentleman
opposite bowed very graciously, but
did not respond to the 'howdy do sir,'
when a closer inspection revealed the
fact that I was sold. I though it
strange that the gentleman was so
near my size and age, and otherwise
resembled my appearance in form and
dress. I venture the assertion," said
he, "that I am not the only person
that has been fooled by that mirror.
I tell you," said he, 'I got out of
Bloomsburg as quickly as possible
with a batch of 'Chamberlain's Cough
Syrup,' and a bottle of 'Mrs. Winslow's
soothing syrup' to alleviate my chag-
rin,"

Van. Wenner, son of Levi Wenner
deceased, and a nephew of David
Wenner, died at his grandfather Moss',
in Huntington township, April 10th
and was buried at St. James' on the
following Saturday, aged 1 7 years and
1 day. He was seized with a terrible
attack of pneumonia, though of a
rugged constitution, he succumbed to
the disease in spite of all medical
skill that was brought to bear in his
case for recovery. His widowed
mother and Dr. Hally Wenner, of
Nanticoke, and his little brother Carl
survive to mourn their loss.

Pneumonia seems to be fearfully
prevalent in some localities in the
community, resulting fatally in so
many cases.

Mrs. John Scott, formerly of Lata- -

wissa township, died at her home in
Plymouth, on Sunday evening April
7 th, and was buried on the following
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Better
than

)lAriONDS.

Good neaun is Dcuer
thnn diamonds. Health
is life. No pleasure can

be taken without it. It is
the most precious thinif in

the world, and many people
tare careless about it. They

nralrrt their little ailments
they ignore nature's tlanifer sig-

nals and run rifrht onto the rocks
of disease. All diseases have
innVnidraiit beorinnimrs. Con

sumntion is but the Iruit ot
neglected catarrh. A slight cold
develops Into pneumonia or bron
chitis. A little indigestion grows
into "liver comnlatnt."

The best wav to cure a disease
Is to prevent it. The next best
way Is to eatch It before it de
velons to Its worst stage.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a medicine for the
whole body. It searches out the
weak snots and builds them up,
It is a strengthener, a purifier and
a cure. It puts tne aigestive sys.
tern into an active, utauny con
dition. purifies and enriches the
blood and forces out all poisonous
matter. Taken in time, it will
cure 08 per cent, of all cases of
consumption. It is a purely vege
table compound that works in
perfect harmony with nature. It
tones up the whole body and pro.
ducts strong, hard, healthy flesh
It has cured hundreds of cases of

V.rnt)i)ia na)l),
chronic nasai catarrh and kindred
maladies, which had withstood
the effect of every other medicine,

A large number of testimonial
letters and photographs of those
cured have teen printed in book
form. We will send the book
(160 pages) free, if you will Ben
vour address, also this notice nn
6 els. for postage, to World s Dis.

L - pensiry Medical
' AQfkrinf inn I'.nl.

lulo, N. V.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
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fcfCELLULOlE fZfgg

Waterproof 'collars and cuflit that yon
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADf

AfARK.

They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and are
the only waterproof goods made with
an interlining, and the only goods that
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them and yon
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have tlicm we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of prU.e. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turucd-dow- n collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, Hew York.

Thursday in Mclntyre's cemetery,
Catawissa, aged not far from 80 years.
A husband and two daughters, Mrs.
John Bell of Fairmount, and Mrs. Dr.
T. II. Cary of Benton, survive to
mourn their loss. The deceased was
an exemplary christian woman, an
aunt by marriage to .your correspon-
dent, and was related to a very large
circle of friends. Adverse circumstan-
ces prevented us fiom attending the
funeral.

Rev. J. R. King of Benton, preach-
er in charge of the M. E. church, died
very suddenly on last Thursday morn-
ing. This Rev. was a courteous gen-

tleman and always a welcome visitor
at our home. Though we belonged
to different religious households, our
mutual attachment was brotherly.
There was an irresistible magnetism in
his demeanor that not only rendered
him agreeable but loveable. In his
daily walk and conversation he was
exemplary and consistent, and in char-
acter irreproachable. The messenger
of death came to him without warning
and he entered into rest without the
pangs of suffering. He labored in the
cause of Christ and humanity and has
gone to his reward. While we, in
common with the entire community
were shocked at the report of this
sudden death, the M. E. church at
this place has suffered an irreparable
loss. The entire community deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family.

It Will Renovate

USE KEROSENE.

Straw and
New.

Make Old Hats

For the woman who does not wish
buy a new spring hat this early

season, here is a bit ot advice. It
may help her to look just as fresh as

er next door neighbor, who paid $2
for her new straw.

If your last spring hat saw little
wear a;id can be made into a smart
shape (which is easy to do considering
how every low crowned shape is worn),
then fix it over. Wipe the straw off
thoroughly with a damp cloth dipped
m kerosene, noticing carefully that
each particle of dust is removed.
Place another damp cloth over it and
press it lightly with a hot iron. You
will find your old hat a resurrected
being after this treatment.

Proceedings.

An adjourned session of court was
held on Saturday, all the judges on the
bench.

Court

Bond of Elwood Knouse, constable
elect of Boro. of Benton filed and ap
pioved.

Bond of Phillip Gibbons appointed
constable of Benton twp. filed and ap
proved.

I. I. Hess and Lunton iirobst an
pointed appraisers in estate of Peter
Bonney deed.

in the matter ol assessment in
Boro of Centralia. Rule extended,
returnable on 24th inst. at 9 a. m.

Anthony Pogar sworn and admitted
as a citizen of the United States.

Est. Jacob Millard, private sale
ordered and confirmed and deed ack
nowledged in open court.

Sarah Densberger vs. George Dens
berger. Divorce decreed.

Hotel license of George Leffier
transferred to Edwin C. Phillips, in
Locustdale.

Marriod.

Hite and Sands. On the nth
inst. at ihe Reformed parsonage in
Orangeville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr.
George F. Ilite of Montoursville,
Lycoming Co. and Miss Mary E.
Sands of Orangeville.

Rev. Mr. Kirkby of Brooklyn, will
preach in St. Paul's church Sunday
morning and evening.

MRS, GUMMINGS WINS.

The Rctcreo Reports in Favor ol Asa

Packer's Daughter In Her Suit.

William Wynne Wister, referee in
the suit of Charles 11. Cutnmings and
Mary Packer Cummings, his wife,
against Klisha P. Wilbur and Chailes
Hartshorne, filed his report in
Philadelphia Court yesterday. Mrs.
Cummings was a daughter ol Asa
Packer and when she was about to be
joined in wedlock with Mr. Cummings
a marriage settlement was made by
which the defendants were made trus-
tees of all her estate and of the
income she might derive from the
estate of her father of which $.00,000
per annum were to be paid to her.

The question involved in the case
was whether under a provision in the
deed of trust if she should not draw
or receive the $200,000 per annum
the deficiency should be regarded as
accumulation of income which she
would thereafter be entitled to re-

ceive, or whether it should be regard-
ed as principal of the estate. Mrs.
Cummings claimed payment under
these circumstances of the accumu-
lated income. This was resisted and
a set-of- f was claimed of $153,027.89,
a debt due the Asa Packer estate by
Mrs. Cummings before the deed of
trust was executed.

The ref.-re- e decides that this claim
should be charged against the piincipal
of the estate and not against the
income and that the defendant should
pay out of the accumulated income in
their hands enough to make Mrs.
Cummings' income for 1894 amount
to $200,000.

nOLIE AFTER 26 YEARS.

Alleged Kidnaped Boy Returns
Snug Fortune.

With

Siiamokin, Pa., April 16. William
N. Moore, who claims to have been
stolen by a Gypsy 26 years ago and
taken to Mount Pleasant, O., return-
ed last night to visit his aged mother
and two sisters in Shenandoah. It is
alleged that a year ago the gypsy died,
leaving to Moore property worth $30,-00- 0.

The lad was taken from home
when 4 years old, and knew nothing
of his family until his captor revealed
the secret on his deathbed.

DANGER IN BLACK STOCKINGS.

A Boy May Lose His Leg as the Result of

Poisoning.

Valley Forge, Pa., April 16. The
dye in black stockings has seriously
poisoned Clyde Hampton, son of
William Hampton. The boy was
wearing a new pair of black stcok-ing- s,

and had a small abrasion on
one leg. .through this me oye in
the stocking poisoned the blood ; and
soon the evil effects were perceptible.
Twice the leg has been operated upon,
the poisoned flesh being cut away,
but no improvement has been notice-
able, and it is now thought the leg
will have to be amputated.

Young men's all wool summer suits
$4.98. Gidding & Co s. 3rd anniver-
sary sale.

The Senior C. E S. of St. Mathew's
Ev. Lutheran Church, meets every
Sunday evening at 6:30.

A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody.

DR.KILMER'S

threat aim LIVERS

La GrSppc,
Cures the buil after cflccts of this trying epi-

demic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and blub colored urlno.

Impure lUood,
Fezcma, scrofula, malaria, plmplos, blotcbec

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition.
and a disinclination to all sorts or lubor.

Ouiruittee-l'- enulcnU of On Bonis, it not bliDBt
llninvMl will refund to yuu the pne pud.

At Druggists, 0c. Size, $1.00 Size
Invulid' OuUU to llnaltb" arcs- - Consultation (ra
Dr. Kilmer Co., BihobAmtom, X.

RUPTURE
Isoneof the very common ailments of man
kind. It Is usually Hih result ol hara worn or
over exertion, and Is oftentimes the li'ia'y of
fevers or severe at tucks ot sickness which leave
the abdominal tnusiiea In a weukuued condition
allowing the protrusion of Dowel. It is

NO DISCRACE
to be ruptured, but It Is very annoying and
sometimes dangerous. Vntll recently It was
llmiitflit to De uicuriioie wnnnui ao operandi
but thanks to st'iouinio researcu

ITS CURE
Is now ABBOIX'TKLYi'FKTAIN In ninety out of
a hundred cases where the rupture can be re-

turned. I give n written guarantee to cure or
no pay. No knife, no Inconvenience, no up
Hon. no detention from business unci no ti
to annoy you aiterwunis one visit to my of-
fice wecklv for from four to eight weeks la
usually sulllclent for the worst cases.

A. P. O'MALLEY, M. D.
KIPTIHK KPRCULlsT,

go S. Washington St. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

for and

" Cutorls Is so well adapted tnchlldnmthat
I recommend it as siijieHor to any proscription
known to me." IL A Ancnca, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

MTL nm of 'Castorla Is unlvr nl and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of snpcreroptttlon to enil.r It. Yew are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within eaqr reach."

Cuoos Mjlktts, r. I).,
Ken ' York City.

Tn 77

SHOES
SUPPERS

Street,

Infants
Castortn Constipation,

JnoommenM

PAttnra,

CBierAt-- n Mnuuf Bin',

Ti

Children.

...HEW...
E.QR SPRING MP SUMMER

Largest Stock in the
County. Prices the Lowest.

Main

Jones & Walter

YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
Oil. CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BKOWEM
Door above

A large lot Window Curtains stock.

will re-

mark
experience and ready money put

and together the hest

shoemakers that the people
good thing they it.

Spring and weight
Underwear.

losiery, corsets, best makes and assortment- -

at lowest prices.

llOOrC.ConxER Sts.

were 3,134,934 Packagesof
Hires' Rootdeer in 1894,

which made 15,675,735 gallons,
or 313.494.700 suff-

icient to give every man, wo-

man child in
States, glasses did

share ? Be sure
get year.

A M Mat pwkt 1

Kn

HIRES'
itootbec
tu cuah. a. max? co ram.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

? is a

a

I.-"M,-

li

0 Thoiiut f.utt ifnrifwit.
The nn ainlltor by

the orpliuu's ot county to lunke
of said will sit, lu hU o II Ice

ra- - in on ill, iwu at,
russ o'cluoK a. in., und whern all liav- -

Inir mriiliiHt sulci estate and
the same, or be debarred Irom coining lu

ou bid I
KODKltT It.

SUttSCRltfK FOR
THE COLUMBIAN.

ess;

euro Colic,
Bour Stomach, Ularrhcea,
Kills Worms, gives sloop, and promotes o

gnAtlon,

medication.

mm ml tears I hare
your ' Castorla,' and shall always continue M
lo so as it has Invariably produced beaeOcls)
remilts."

En m F. M. D.,
123th Stnx't and 7th New York City

Coitpawt, York Crrr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IF

or

2nd Court House.

of in

Who buy these shoes
often made in store. Years

have
lie rio-h- t shoe rinlit nrice the pick from- rj 1

in the land. Our past sales
know when see

Summer

etc. of the the best
the

Iron axd Maix

There
sold

glasses,

and the United
five each

you get your
end some this

all
our of

ftlloaa.

K.itate
undersiKiied, appointed

Court ColumWa
distribution e.Hni",

Bloomsburir, Monday, April
when persona

claims must uiuieur
prove

fund.
LITTLE, Auditor.

r.ructallon.

Without Injurious

"For

Ave.,

prove

Stone and all kinds
of paving done at reasonable
price3. Estimates furnished
at short notice.

Box 374, Bloomsburg, Fa.

Celebrated Facing Ui(
FRANK M..

Will make the season of 15 at the
1. ....... o.iii m. noon: ot.mm naiiiuiij , ....n.

wlek, Monday MKlit uulll Wednesday 11 ornliu

atsa. m. Wednesday afternoon at uull",
ton Mills until Thursday worulnat Ha. in..
ev-ytw- o weeks at Hie. above, named pia"
during the season. ly.nt

owliiB to hard times we have .reduced ,V ava
M. se'vTee fee to hard time price
dollars to Insure.

All persons parting with mares after semw
R

by t runk M. will be at rletly Lew for serviee
unless kuowu not to bo with foul.

Thompson & Halght,
Luzerne, m.

THE HARDWARE DEALER
brim full of mf.fZl?om u7d7vu.V!u: n. The cream ol I,

1111 panes, only '.uo a year Bend ' i'ri;e
D.T. JUllkit. l'ub.,7b Hondo t.. Nt,Y-.u- .


